
gerrahie htre. had all the j_3yra•.ort her -side,- and butte-jaw:lth

Coronee's Inquest.
.• _Coroner, llicelueg, on Saturday after.noon,-kola= inotokst on the'body of:aman'''allaJta_drawned. batineg inthe Mononehela river , orr Thursdayevening or Friday morning- It appears-that on Friday morning the clothes of thedeceased was found on a flat on the Bir4Mingham side of the river, near Dam NO2l1, and the belief being general that Borneperson bad been drowned there whilebathing, search was made for the body,andson_-taturday afferneon it was recov-ered. /Deceased appeared to be a youngman, aged about twentyyears His cloth-.ing consistea of a black cloth coat, dark;colored,vest with large flower, light barred'tientS, soft bluish hat, and boots but littlesworn.A , verdict of found drowned wasrehaired. • •

• Pr-elAlebUrghFemale College-Thw-eighth annual catalogue of thePittsburgh Pamela, College has been laidu_pon. our table by thePresident, Rev. I.C. Pershing.. Itaffords abundant evidenceof the substantialand Constantly increasingprOsperity of the college. -The Urgenumber-Of two hundred and ninety lourscholars have been in attendance. Daringthe three years the college has madeMarked-progress sed now ranks amongthe very best female schools in the land.The curriculum of stadies has been ar-ranged with great care, is thorough andeatenSive, and must commend itself toevery' well educated mind. It is admira-bly adipted, not only to store 'the mindwith- useful knowledge, bat to developeand- strengthen the mental powers, theobject of all true culture. There is evi-dence, too, thatwhiLe there are rare faoll-itiea affOrded in the ornamental depart-mentt the olid braisches. have their duepFominence Indeed, it is the constantoho: of the college to oche solidity with_polish.;
_

-We--ae'pleased to note the liberal pol-icy-:of Oe trustees in securing so large .afacalty--nineteen in number. Nor aretheta mere novices. Most of them havehad..years of experience in their profes-sion. There was a timawhen it was abso-lutely necessary fok our citizens to seekschools abroad to educate their daughters.That day has gone by. We have in ourown city a school which, in buildings, fac-ulty, course of study, Ize , challengescomparison with any in the country.—Those'who go abroad now will simply*gofarther to fare worse. Indeed, pupils arenow coming from points far cap acity insuch numbers that the utmost ofthe 'college hasbeen taxed during the pastyear to accommodate them. We under-stand that arrangements are in progress toaccommodate an increased number at thenext'sessioa, which will commence Sep-tember44i,--
We need 'not advise those-of" our-re'ad-era who are acquainted with the collegeto patronize it, but we would .auggectoreaders, who wayhave daughters toeducate, and • who desire to find a firstclues *drool, to -Send- to President' Petah-ingfor a catalogue. -

Patents -to Ptttsburgpters.knOagpf ;patents issued fromthe,tfrited&atea Patent Office for theweek endirg June 80th, 1868, each bear-ingthat date, we Sad thefollowing :Z. S. & T. B. Atterbury, of Pittsburgh,Pe., for improved fruit or preserve jar:,Tan2es J. Johnston, of Allegheny, Pa,,and JamesE. Weaver, of Temperance.ville, Pa., for improvement: in machinesfor hulling barely, &e. Antedated:Marchflth, l(368.
John-C. Love, of Pittsburgh, Pa., forini*ycci furnace for burning fuel, tar,oily ac.
Tbanitts H. Neal; of Pittsburgh,- Pe.,for:improvement inrunning gear of loco-motives.

The -Negro Fight on Wylie St.We are informed upon what we know tobe reliable authority that the fight onSunday night between the negToes andsome whites on Wylie street, was com-menced by a number of young men, andhalf grown boys who rejoice in the.ou•phonions sobriquet of the "mud larks, "and that it was entirely unprovoked. Oeof the city officers informed us that thiscrovid:citblackguards have itecOmetolerable nuisance, and that they are be=coming a perfect terror to many who re-side inthatneighbot hood. We hop!) thatass- 11140r will detail a sufficient force-to"arregt, and bring to punishment every one,Pf thOm.
• Burglary'

,

OAOA the night of the 3d, Mr. Zaninger,who residee, ip the Siegi wardiweet..te.bed, placing his pants, in which was hispocket book 'containing from •:$825 tofinder his' pillOw. About 2 o'clockhe got up 4 and his wife, finding that thepants were"slipping out frail under thepillow, wiledthem hack agaip, In themortiing when be awoke, hie piintaloonswag gone, and np9ii , search bein,g, mattethey were ititad' in the hall,- but themoney was missing. 801110 bold and deu-terons- thief had mitered the room and ab-stracted the clothing and money while heslept. •

New Boller Works. •
By reference:to our advertising columnsit will be seen ,thatkini T. J. Powers 'hasestablished 'limbelf on the corner ofLo-`cast street and Duiseane --Way -for thepurpose of manufactining beams'tomb,sells, dm. Mr.Powers is&practical map,and has had charge ofseveral largeMinn-factories in his line of business, and =istherefore fully competent togive'satisfac-tinnineverything he undertakes'inhis line.fits machingyth all entirely new, and inpomplate working order.- - I
Coma4lll4ed for: Larceny.43earge Jackson was sterday commit-ted to jailby Mayor Sawyer, on nnthidBobtst Watt;-whorcharges him withlity=,ng stolen from- him &silvery.

It tried Lar_d to fain ‘Agaieje'eter g jiy,.aftia:•''s-I_o4aigdielfrbit gave it nitdear.air. .The weigh.er wee very warm,
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A SceneWe some time since noticed the fact bf.tFatanhythe name of Powell havurg-beert '.:•'...t:Oininitted to. jail for having 'married;a

first wifewea still-living. esterday, 'as -the _distwife, with her two, children were convent-, ing.with him'at the grating, wife No. '2came m. Then commenced .a scene between. the injured tvi% and the secondwoman that is without Parallel inthe an-nalsof domestic warfare. The real Mrs,~Powell commenced, upian the, bogus Mrs.P. and gaie her a tremendous tongue..../484:413, while bogus Mrs . P.I stuck her.NsIWL-intAhenfat 3 1- 11.-''P. I
usequeL,...lvaninished heradversarywho

et

quickly leftthe Wield. Powell himself stood by, al-most an unconcerned spectator, , exceptthatnow and then.he would address a hiesoothing wards to the last wife. In order.to keep down the disturbance he. was of-deredtp oftitirk:' 'ldri.• ./1&.:2 went offvowiht that shelind a:fight to. -him, andAtalltatituint.ofthatfreherveraittledoed—she:would, in spite of all the women inIf Powell had trremnant,„olz-deciency or-fieling-lell,'he would,altarscene of that kind, take his legitimate •wife and children and take meat', them.

Return of the Vigilant Com-pany.
Yesterday afternoonthemembers of theVigilant Fire Company returned fromtheir visit to Ft. Wayne, and marcheddown Smithfield, Fifth, Wood, and Third'btreeta to their house, preceded by a bandof music. The boys had a spledid time.They were welcomed by the Mayor andCouncil of Ft. Wayne, and as they wereleaving the cars a Salute of thirty-Six gunswas fired. Thecity authorities chartereda steamer, and took them about 12 milesap the St. Josephriver where they enjoyeda pic Die and a ball. On their return theyproceeded to a grove a abort distancefrom town, where speeches were made bysome of the most prominent citizens ofFort. Wayne. At the conclusion of thespeeches they were escorted to the pale-dial residence of Judge Hanna , near the 'city, where, after a few soul-stirring aireby the kand, the Judge set oat a magnifi- IGent collation. Theyreveled juice cream,'lemonade, and all the etceteras that con-stitnte a Asst. The' company speak inthe--highiast 'terms of the hospitality and jkind offices extended them by the author-ities and citizens of Fort Wayne., Thecitizens took such a fancy to the comps-ny'e steamer that -nothing would do butthey must have it, and it was sold to themfor sa,oop, so the company had to re-turn without their machine. Mr. JamesIrwin, and four others, remained to con-Summate the sale. The boys will soonhave another machine, equal in all res-pects to the one sold. These re-unionsare prolific of much good, and we hope tohear of them often.

A Happy Consummation.A young girl, belonging to a very res-pectable family,lesterday morning at anearly hoer, called upon -Mayor Sawyer athis residence, and informed him that ayoang man, to whom ahe was engaged tobe married had put her in a situation thatWould soon be mai3ifest,and thataltbs oughsbe had repeatedly urged him to fulfull.his promises, hestill continued toput•heroff. His Honor had the young man arrest-ed, and taken to the Mayor's office, where14 had aprivate talk with him which re-sulted in the young man and woman stand-ing up, and in a few moments, the twainwere made one flesh. That is the beetway to settle matters of that kind.
Clothing Recovered: -

Mr. J. L. Schwartz, of the firmof )3.L. Fahnestock & Co., sometime in ibelatter pat tof January or the first of Feb-ruary, 1888,lost a largesluantity of do:thing-which wag stolen from his resideneein'Aliellorth-west„Commons irrAllepheny.Yesterday a man by the name of MauryRoller was arrested for having committedthe robbery. Lou. William's, Jos. Doug--lads and John Jackson were arrested atthe same time for receiving the goods,knowing them to be stolen. The goodswererecovered out of`thathouse in Man-,cheater, where also was found 'a largequantity of women's under clothes, tablecicitha and betweep one and. two groaSOf two ounce prescription; ials, children'sdresses_, carpenters' tools, two locks mark-edP. R. &C. R. Ref ono horse -pistoland someother articles;whichcan beseenrat the Mayor's office: Parties having, lostarticles cit.' call identify them. Theparties are allregroes,- and 'are supposeto bethe samelot who have been in:. thehabit of interim; houses by mean's of bor;lag. The- infor mation wee minie, and -asearch-warrant swornout by officer ,Pen.der, to whom the credit for the, arrest isdue. They were committed to jailto answer. We almost neglected tostate that the augurs used by them intheir depredations were captured. Oneis a two inch, and OM an inch and a halfaugur.

molent Assistslt.Last night a man hy the nameof Jno.Roxbury, living in ,Pipetetwn, threw astone at a-little boy 12years of.ege named_Charles Camay. 'whisk-striking himwon •the: back of the bead, 'adieu:al a severeandpainful wound, which bled freely.charged. the little fellow ;withhavingknocked off hishat. Iv Before throwingthestone, he had:beat him with his fist.warrant issued for hisarrest, and lim na hearitig-of-the-facts ofthe case he wasant@ three dollani•
Near!, Xeita!red, "

The Episcopal Muttin 4vardatoini;which wag burned labia two,inonttia ago,hee 1)eoli
sad is nearly read, for out vain. .

iiheietlng of the ilLiegnotilyo-Co
The regular meeting. of ati_ExecutibeCommittee, of Public_ &fety was held OnMonday evening '' Hon. W. P.; Johnston,Preiddent, ht"sllrecheir. N. A. Lare,:fleic-rerarkprofera:; :The following forces-trererepoyted Ba haying been work on thefortifigations: - '

. ,

Saturday. Monday:
-160

830- 325260 -

lfielCeevinosHill.::...iiazlett'sHill .
.
..lewries Diu

wDavis 'hourl6o were eolored:-.HillStadrrel ..
.

110
...... : 307

PortRobert Small
,
;27;vowed.-Mr. JosephPltiintier reported •lected = from parties to pay for labor updathe fortifications.Bennett, offered reaelution that 111workexcept vOlunteerai labor cease up nthe fortifications from this ~̀evening.;Adopted.

Mr. Bakewell offered the following reit-olutioni.which- wat adoprediWHEREAS, During the last three weeksmany skillful workmen and mechanics,suspending their usual i Vocations, haveI devoted their time and labor to the coo•struction of the fortificitions around thecity, either without compensation or at arate ofdaily pay far below their ordinaryearnings, therefore , -

-
-

Resolved; That 'this Committee-,&ate-fully aeknowledgis the service of, thesepatriotic' felloW-citizens who have thusnobly sacrificed their individual advantageforthepublic benefit. ,
", Mr. Bakewell offered the following,which was adoptedResolved, Thatall accounts and demandliagainst the Committee shallbe p!esentedto,the AuditingConiniittee'fiiitheir.apprpl•Yl4. after whisifettel may:: approvedball he.pard ;hien-order of thePresidentupon the,Trcasurer.

- The, .Auditing, Committee caudate-ofM'Anley,James ss Marshall and MarkWatson. Esqs. -

Mr. Brown-moved that Fort No. ?, westaide, of the, Allegheny river, be namedFort 13iunot,•after Felix Brunot,AdOPted. *.•:Mr- Bennett offered the following;Resolved, That inaccordance with therecommendation ofCapt. Craighill, a ternpore:y.l4day will take place in the laboi.upon thefortificatiOns, until a concise re-!port be orepered, Showing the amount andnature oT the labor required. As soon asthisreport ispresented, bowever,thia eons-mittee feel awl they are tut expreseieg theopinion ofthis community when they saythe work -ought and will be finished at theearliest moment: Provided, That nothingin this resolution be constructed so EIS tointerfere with thevoluntary labor at pres-ent in progress, or any offering, npon theworks nearly finished. Adopted.Mr. Bennett gave notice that any volun-teers wishing fo work upon the works willbefurnished with rations.On motion itwas
Resolved, Thatall broken or whole toolsbereturned to No. 355 Liberty street, andthat captains of squads or superintendentsof works berequested to give this mattertheir early attention.
Ou motion it wasResolved, That hen the Committeeadjourna it adjourns to meet on Mondayevening next, at the Custom House.Thanks were returned to Captain Craighill and assistants for their careful atten-tion, and also to J. 31'D Crosson, for useof committtee rooms.On motion adjourned.
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• Did Not. Go.'"We are iarfOrmed by /lir. Von Boonhorst that" some of the surgeons_ whoplaced,thhir names on-the list for the bat.tle-field4didnotto. We 'oasild-ikit'aficelq,taigAsti4h ones want or ilireliSt,sciitt.-
i----5171gilant-Ho4e Reel.;We:leans, incidentally that pendia. ;the negotiation of -the Ft. Waffle anthon4ties with the Vikilant-,74ei:Oomptutylertheii steanler, an offer off s2.sii.watpmedefor their hose reel. Thit•Ciimpany,asked$BOO, and when the !instill:l(4a leftAui sale'had been effected.

Bob DRbwiLed: '=

Ifresteraai everting a lad. about 13 yearsof age by the name of Richert:llE4mi'tonBrown, a son of Dr. James Browr, ofAllegheny city, was drowned while bathingnear the =wire auspension 'bridge. Al-though his body was recovered in a shorttime, all efforts to resuscitate him were invain.

Lost!.Last night a little girlbitha name oDeielin, whose parents reside at 197 PennSylvania avenue, was lost. She is aboutseven or eight years of age, and is tonguetied.

• Receiving Feeig4t.The Peim'a Central RMlroad commenc-ed receiving freight again yesterdAy forall points east except Baltimore. We cansafely say that business is now resumedin all the roads.

Stor.es Open.
Business of all kinds was fully resumedyesterday, awl the stores were all opened.The tateets presented a lively appearanceafter baying been deserted for so long atito

Hotel for Rent.The "Massey. House," located on thecorner' of Reis and nrechenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and Connellsvilleflailrosid Depot is now offered for rent.The " House" is: in good repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-.soil understanding the business a fine opportunity is now offered. Immediate pos-session will be given. Apply totf Thos. MOORE. No. 189 Frst at.

eltOrra 4t. EA[BR'S Sowing Maes.tor t 'l3manufrotrring p_urposes. are theboat.fort
IL. UdATONAY, General Ago114 Yin% street Pittsburgh. Ps
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JOBBER MEYER & BON

/111117P1CTUIZZIAI
FANCY AND PLAIN

ruslgirriunk,
Wait2lloliBß, 18,1 881111111RLDt 1( 11
Cwt ttzth meet ort4 silo

PrleThlilikitiD .

FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
Sewed and made onPlainer LestCall and examine at

DIFFENBA.CHER'S,
16 Fifth street.

WE HAVE TWO COLORS OF
FRUIT CAN WAX,FRUIT I'AN WAX.BED AND BLACK.' ItED-AND:BLACriI;'23 and 16ots. a pound at

A..J. RANKIN & CO.. Druggists. .•

63..51211*0t street.three doors below Fourth.
movsE. Foy. RENT--Aip three, st )ry Brick Dwelling, of hall, twop rlote4ininr-room, kitchen, cellar, bathroom,aod'fiyyoohambers, situate onSeconitetreei. im-nyediate

3 'S. CUTRBRST & SONS.n92. • 51 Market, street.EWA Y EL EV ATOMS, -WITH ANTIBA Friction. or Common Rlook_,P for sale b114 yBECKHAM & LONG,N0147 Liberty Street'

ANOTHER ARRIVAL !

IttecoLisTEo* HALR,
10_$_Wood Ntreet

4 doomfrom sth
. .I I..A.vzsaNOW INSTORE TILE LAE%g,:i3L d most mur.nlete assortment of Cl-tra. s andP.pes in the City.which they aro stinga. The very lowest al-

CashFigures.
Gal and> examine thine before' purchasingshwhere. All Orders imoniptly-attendei to.

-
" , • • • - .131111AYD HORSES. ..

Two.fionso..A.l34V BETWxOI:,Ave and six yeans old. with Cana fore feetlad a white atr iadown his face. a RUNMAKE"about seven ytars old,strai'ed tn,tlloPremises of the undersigned earl* on,,f3unday:morning. The owner is requested to call, par'eliales and take them away, or they will be Ws-pos ed of according to law. „
.

-

BERNARD SWORTI _
.3t • ~. ~ Monemmilmla Borough.

~.
_. ~,V, NDET'PRODITIM.y- _••• 75BarreisT'otatois., , •I''.l ,COO lbs. Bibbed Bacott sides.• .5001bs, Clear Bacon aides.300 bushelsYellow shelledPorn.10 kegs Virginut 6 Twist Tobacco.!200biiskels D.ry-4pplel_i2OO bbls. Extra"Faatify•Ficiur.MO lb‘. Carntry Lard.1 000 Black Hoop Poles.In store and for sire by

A.JAB,JAB,MUIR:lull - earner Market&Pim. Strut*
wilt. 'FORIAJJP Vimirry4ll. HORSE.LPLiniment;liniment; yint bottlesat lifts oats each:for I inummla.outs. Wink Cotio.ansting. ie.. war-

La: y cheaperilTs:,Langer 'widaruscpszej& all
will otmire rims*riplor soaleinse _there Is nolin ant in MIMO6that • 'lv= It•la Ma-ted mire itpositively does. No owner ofhow.Res

•

I tre-I,4otout4tatter-trying. -olie 'tattle.One o e revives 'and•often tweet its. life- ofano heated or driven home. For collo andbe -ache it, has never failedel Justat sure 11.11the Inn date, Just sosure MOM valttible, Lini-ment to lie the . Horeb 'embrocation:of-Um day.801. lir all drussists. Moe, EIS Cortlandt Street
. _

N. Yorlr.
..• e Z. and 50 cents Bold by an druilima.-1

ii(W• Y APPePICAiES ANDaneng....BLESSchola -
3311 Ae1l ArPleg in Store and trfr gir vi6l';'l°°

in 4 °°rFgr M 'dad/Plist 8

tlietlirratlr77l7al'oco 'r°La""Ornsallt'ir la giaTErt:
in„ 93 aad96 Motgrek

Bun
Yesterday afternoon a • youbg than 'tin-driving; n buggy down Satithfield'--etruetran against a young wornan and °knockedher down; She waa very' badly frightenedbut not mutt liurtiancl:"Aftethestanghey-Emit in Itri. oigan'a_oonfeotiouary _fort aaborttipaNiefrfnliy iectiyered, and 4epton-lierway.,,:l-'eraonifi3hould be-v,firy cAre-ful-- bow'they.,thiva. tbe crgeayip;l hsthey-xi:light inicirithat never teould ,be_repairedii%)'f.;r', ; 110 1, I

'-• =
-

- iiwiefeillfm• •'L rt was IFfugh-Dariling; instead ofJerryGumhert,„ who was struck by therowdieson Irwin etreef on the Fourth,or inly.L-Terry had. al-prisoner:4nd The gang- et--tempted a 'rescue iniwbtch:they snedeeded,audduringthli melee Durping was, struck.Tw0...0r three of •the partylave since beenarrested;` and held- to NM in the snm of$5OO each.
Fayette Springs. •It will be seen by thisadvertisoinanother coliiinin,ll2at -popular summerresort has been ppeneddor the present'season..:Thosewho can spend the '"heat-ed term" remote, from bricks and dustand the.cares of business, will be delight-ed to learn that the honors of the Sfiringiiare-to he done -this summer by Ileibi. C.E. Swearingen. - -Under his chargg' thisfine summer resort will be one of the mostpleasant 'places-for adew weeks or monthsvisit to be found anywhere. •
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OurArmy Near Gettysburg
From Fortress Monroe Meade's

VAILA.NDIGI3.49II AT;-;

Bichmond Protected by ClerksLawyers, &c.

Great Excitement atLoniavillo;,
LATE; FOREIGN .Ni w

4;r., ite., de e. a
NEW YORK, July 6—A Baltimore specialto the Herald says, over 8600 prisoners

; have already arrived,, and that General13A,incli has orders to prepare to 'receive
20,000 more.

The road along the route of the rebel
retreat is strewed with abandoned wagons,
cannon, small arms and camp equipage:

Gen. Couch has formed a junction withMeade, and the militia are slaughteringfind Mtpturing the grey backs
meats and brigades.

Not cue-tenth of Lee's army can getback to Dixie by the route they came. Itis not-a defeat for Lee, but a total andperfect rout.

Beimmoas, July 6—Brigadier GeneralHaupt reached hero at midnight lastnight, and'had an interview with' GeneralSclienek up to one o'clock Monday.When Gen. Haupt left the Headquar-ters of Gen. Mende the enemy was flying.,Meade's,Headquaeia wre. at Cigers•town Md , some 15rt mileseNorth ofre Fred-orick, and to-day he is no doubt at Fred-erick.
IN EW Yoax, July 6. —The Commercial'sFort Monroe letter of the 4th says. Gen.Getty is a long way from the White liouse.lie is constantly sending in prisoners,ammunition and stores. Of the. plans ofDix ;this. correspondent B.ays 4 While :arna01lfOr4e Made a feint 'upon Riche:inn dhe sent a heavy force in an entirely differ-ent direction, which will strike a blow tohe operations of Lee's army. The de-struction of the bridges of the VirginiaCentral Railroad over the South Annariver vetoes the transit of reinforcementsto Lee .715 Fredericksburg.The greater portion of Beauregard'sarmy is with Johnston. and forces havebeen so extensively drawn from kbarles-ton, Mobile and Savannah as to leavethem almost defenceless.The fortifications ofRichmond are man•ned by clerks, and the soldiers officersLawyers, &c., and mere brigaded and or.ganized by the rebel General Winder.

FORTRESS MONROE, July 6 —The steamer Cahawba arrived from New OrleansJuly Ist, freighted with cotton and sugar,,bound to New York. She also brought480 rebel prisoners. She reports the bombarding of Port Hudson going on whenshe left. Our steamers were running upthe river regularly with Gen. Banks' sup-plies.
There is no truth in the report of hishis supplies being cut cff.Great confidence is expressed that PortHudson will soon fall.Deserters are daily coming into Banks'lines.

' The Richmond Enquirer of July 4th,says: "The Yankees are making a raidinto Eastern Tennessee. A strong forcewas iu Qequatchie Valleyon the 2d inst.There has been no communication withKnoxville or Loudon bridge since It isbelieved important movements of Bragg'sand Roasorans armies are in progress.No particulars."
•

LOUISVILLE, July 6-12:30.—0n themorning of the eth the alarm bells tire nowringing and are calling the citizens togetherfor the defense of the city. Rumors wereprevalent all evening of the approach ofMorgan's forces. They were reported atBardstown this morningand at Shepherds-town this afternoon. His force is estima-ted at two thousand.5 p. m. —The Nashville train due here at6 o'clock was thrown off the track by guer-rillas. Our guard of fifty men repulsedthe assailants. It is inniossible underthepresent excitement to get further news tillmorning.
NEW Yorts, July 6—The City of Wash-ington, from Liverpool on the 24th ult.via Queenstown, 25th, has arrived. Roe-buck and Lindsay had interviews withNapoleon who assured them his views inregard to America were unchanged. Hedesired again to interpose his good offices-in conjanction with -England. At a cabi-net council at which Napoleon presided,-it was resolved to instruct Baron H-ross to•renew French proriosal's tcy the lEngliahGovernment.
The Polish question is unchanged.Lord Palmerston explains the substanceof: the propotiitions of England, Franceand Austria. They include ggheral andcomple amnesty- and national representa-tion for Poland. That the Poles alonefill the official positions in Poland ; thatperfect liberty of conscience be granted ;that the Polish language be used -in allpublic transactions, and that a regularsystem of recruiting be established. Thereply of Russia is anxiously awaited.--Very warlike rumors had prevailed inParis about Poland.-The very latest by the -City of Washing:ton :

Other letters were captured, some dep-recating this movement North, and statethat they never expect to get backalive,and tell their friends that, in case theydon't, what to do with their diferetit des-criptions of,property, while many assertthat they mean to desert at the first favor-able opportunity.

The following correspondence passed,to day, between Gov. Curtin and Surgeon-General Hammond
- lassaisatrao, July 6,--Surgeon-GeneralHammond, WashingtOn.--Our people overthe Stateareexceedingly anxious to renderaid and , assistance to the wounded atHarrisburg. Will you say how many win n-teer Surgeons I may send.Yon may be assured that our peoplewill take the:wounded to their houses andrender every assistance and help that themoat careful nursing may demand, andthat our public buildings can _be used ashospitalato any Went:Inasmuch ait thebattle occurred in Penn:.syliattia,-Task•that our pee-pleat least; benot; removed 'out :or the. State. "Youwillreadily notice the propriety of this and theinterestit will certainly be to the publicservice in future.Signed,

—..........,

T n -

LONDON, Jane 25—The trial of theAlex-andria case has been decided in favor ofthe defendants.
It is stated that if England refuses tojoin Napoleon in American mediation, hewill invite Spain to do SO, . • ; . ,'. LIVERPOOL MARKET, June 25,--Cottonquiet and unchanged. Breadstuff's flat.—Prlovisions dull. Produce quietand steady.LONDON,, June 25.—American Consolsfor money 91f®9111. American securi-ties dull; Illinois Central shares 291Q28diaconal.. ilLoaning,- June 245.-TheTimed looks`onthe present position of England in EuropeWith uneasiness. It says :

i i'We confess to some of the easy and'unsettled feelings which took possession 'lof the minds of all reflecting men, daringthe loviering anduneett(tidyear,whinti pre-,ceded thdCrimean'War." —Mr anchor iilifted and we are drifting in a current,whicirtiedros leading us to one of two died•greiable alternatives.. *Warifwe advance,find loss of character ifwe retreat."The Times also gays the =Russians inParis seems persuaded that war is - allbut`: certain.

A. G, CURTIN

WHEELER. oiViiiSON
Sewhis Machine

Was award43d a

WHEELING; VA., July o.—The Lutelliirenber has,a dispatch from Gen. Averill,Heverly, July 4, baying:01. Jackson, with 1,700 men and twopieces. :of artillery, attacked thatpost onthe2d, but were repulsed by Col. Harris,who bad with hint the 10th Virginia In-fantry, Capt Ewing's battery and a com-pany ofcavalrY..•

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,'
WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.

whereall the Machines of
EUROPE AND AIItERICA

BbsTon, July 6.—The enforcement of,the- !draft- in illassachusette•nito proceedforthwith. Those whose namesare drawnwillbe notified tit once, and then allowed"ten ldaya to appear to furnish a substituteor pity $9OO.

were in tompetitiOn.
Also; atthe IndustrialExposition, Paris, France;'and at every • •

inflated_States-Fair
ata Web SewingMachine* have beear exhrbited.The,Vrinolpal Con:wank* mating Selma:Ma.chinesare Wheelert Wilson. L M. sneer bsCo. and Grover & Baker. Ot the ruaehirkee oleothere Feeseold during theYear hiss. ,By wheelat
By il.ll. Sloerwer& C0........... .By Grover & Baker

ShowingWARBLER-A WILSOZi'd todouble those ofany other Bet.vtattllfaohlue,Corn! Ipaw, in the countr y •
ORBAjE. 77,MrirSTREIT. PlTTEatritfilh.This'kleoft iat_ shakes theorLIDORISITIVE." IIand mire PAS ohLacteuhtmet theelasticity,permlukanoe. beauty and Amami desizablenee•ofthe atitog when done. and the wideearofits applioatjeliziliepor t eottelead%

Bu rutoae , Ju6.—The following hasbeef posted at Headquarters : Advicesthe 'army upt,6lB p; m.< on Sunday,'ditto that Gen. Mende'S Headquarterswere at Creigerstown last night, and wereto beat FrederiCk today.
HLLIF,ex July ,

and
steamer HarrietPinckney; four and a Half days from Bar-i:al:4arrived here onSunday.with Vahan;di ham and several otheipasserigers fromCharleston and Wilmington.

MEM

[From the PhiladelphiaInqaixer.:
BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL, - , -

. ~
._ _PORT OTTTEIPIBD'aGH.

Franklin. Bennott'i
.

rovinaville.GoMatit. Clirkv do, - -
Adtance.

Y A T TACK
30,000 PRISONERS TAKSN,

A CAPTURED MAIL
&0., &0.,• &0., . ato

-FREDERICK, MD., July 5.—A. courierfrom Gettysburg to-day reports that Geri.Moade's army had this morning'advanced
six miles beyond the batile-field, and withadvancing whenthe courier' left. Thirebels retired without giving battle. Today a brigade ofrebel cavalry, upon a rc•!connoissance, advanced to Mechanics-town, fifteen miles from Frederick. CobKilpatrick's cavalry attacked them vigpr-may. Mechanicapwn is to the leftandrear of Gen. Meade's army, and sevenmiles smith Cif Emmettsburg.
M•jor Cole's Independent Marylandcavalry to day destroyed the trestle workbridge over thePotomac used by the reb-els .in.;-crossing their4cavalry. The partywho.rmade . the dash' yesterday in this vi-cinity crossed there. One of the prisonerscaptured at Falling Waters was a courierfrom Stuart to Lee, and had on his per.son dispatchesfor Lee--not being searchedimmediately after his capture he destroyedthem- .on his wayhere,, 'Be says the ordi-nance train destroyed by Major Foley be-longed to McLane's rebel division, andwas sent back because they had ammuni-tion in abundance and more than theycould transport.

,

•„'•
•"

Franklin. Bennptt. prownstt.- 111..Gallatin. Clark,e. •, ,

tom' Capt. M Cox's .fina:iteataei•"Column" lee.vee voeihvety on:MondaY for Via?einnatiand Loubville on herBret trip We takepieasure inrecommendingbost andotllcere perotri friend vantain Joliznani!ill befound in the
- Fur"Cinelnuatt-L--Idit4ovAlie:-WEDNESDAY,ATTLY Bth7-4- 13.k. •

,• t •
-171/4 STRE ..tadoilMit'

ItATTA,,OO stZlarrr:Ejintativi%ill.,Forfreight oroosrago).l7 on board.; - jz

forlin]; asai
PAI3DAY. 411/!14 zazaistli...:ll.-Adak, TIM

homanltOgerail.:mtnan4ror"leM4ll4lgavenfli. 8,11RD°201341_a_buve. I.or unightor Pagrag. opply on board. or, ..roatsr:FLACII, • ifebt.
For.Mixielxwaiti itiadlLotttatillie; •THIS DAY, 'July 7.

' . Tire NEWsteanier, COLOSSUS.NE. Coii,eotamaudopt will leave as:. above.'For. freight
.

stirPassage apply-on board, rto4.L. B. LIVeiGHTO7.'i A- Co., AgeLta'

BALTIMORE, s.—From our specialcorrespondent at Westminster, Md., July5, 8 A. M.
Cannonading began at an early hourthis morning, from a direction to the leftof where it was heard here on Friday. Itdid not last long, and was probably Gen-Meade- feeling for the enemy. It hasrained all night, and the streamsaremuchswollen, and the roads are getting verymuddy.

Oar wounded are being shipped by railto Baltimore, and overthree thousand reb-els, under escort, have passed to the rearthrough here.
Tere has been ao fighting to day ex•cepth some skirmielting• all along the lines,'The enemy evacuated Gettysburg on Fri-day night, and took all their woundedthat could be moved en route to Chembereburg. • They left ; n town aboutfifteenhundred of their wounded. Friday's fightwas the severest of tLe war.The whole army was engaged duringthe day and fought H I is Longstreet'e andpart of Ewell'a Cori.;. They must havelost in the last tour days over 40,000 men.We have a report front the front that theRi,bels have fallen back to South Moun-tain, this side of Chambersburg_._E{ARRISBrRG, July 5 —Mr. Wm. Mul-len who arrived to day from Gettysburg,Guts the number of prisonerstakenbeneralMeade at thirty thousand. Hehad the best Betimes of information.Parties arriving to-day from Chambers-burg say that some attempt was made bylthe rebels to fortify the passes in that part Iof South Mountain which lies south oelChambersburg ana Carlisle and betweenthe two. This is done to prevent pursuit.'It will avail nothing. The forces of GemMilroy's old command, which were at,Bloody Run, are expected at Chambers-burg to-night. Their position will be acentral one in the Valley.A large force of troops from Pennsyl-vania, New York and New Jersey, is mov-ing on theirflank. Pheir escape is almost Iitneoraiblo.

Everything indicates that they are terri-bly cut up. They cannot keep the pris-oners they have taken from us; one thous-and' arrived here to-day, having been pa-roled ; -they were sent to Philadelphia;two thousand more have arrived,withinGen. Smith's lines, and fifteen hundredmore are expected.These men all understood that theirparole is not binding, their cases beingcovered by General Order No. 209,pub-'liahed on Saturday. Many persons whoref aged, in obedience to the order, to givetheir paroles, are retained with the Rebel ,army. So far as information has been re-ceived here, our loss in prisoners was fourthousand five hundred.The mountains are filled with Rebeldeserters, who are hourly arriving wtthinoar lines. No estimate can be made oftheir numbers. —lt is very large.Lee, to Davie, says; "That, eo far, myprospects ate not cheerieg. . I can barelyseize enough to sustain life, while 4heYankees have so largely and rapidly con•centrated, and are so harrassing me that Iam fearful I shall have to abandon theState, and as well, this present move-ment."

For. Marietta aria Zanesville.Regular '3luskingans river Packetleaves Pittsburgh % everir.ltuesdag;4-p. na.. Zanesville everiSrlday 8 a.m.Cprp•tit, NETV-A.EIIiBPLNDID.41441....u.. Peonage? eteaater IA ORA-MonroeAyers ton2mander. leave asnoted abovo. For freight or son':an Iboard or to J. B.LIVINGErruN -vl2.ap2

PITTaIIII/Iten AND
, PACIFET•For Be ver—Wellamletentteniille'and Wheellnir.-Leave* Plvtabargh. Every Tuesday--;Thnvaday and Saturday. at tlAI neaer adaoeWheeling Every,Wonda.FtWed-s, and Friday, at.A. t3.THE SWIFTBAMBINOParsenger steamer, S. C.,-BAKER.awes Walter oomplander. Will leave as ELP101111.•eat above. For(rated or passageapply-on boaraor to JAMAS COLLINS &CO AM..ma7l3

MM.:111110AT ACIMITCY.
B a 9 opened an dace at,

NO 90WAT.th, ST.BRET,Where he will transact a Gonedal SteamboatAgency ess. and would sank abate arsronage.frosteameanaen, •.ati2l47d

ILITARY LIEN,

AND OTHER,9
Eal.uld call a,all-aapDlY themaelves with

SHIRTS,

L "COL
PA PER COLLARS:

THE NEW STEEL COLLARS,
SMOKING CAPS.

SOLDIER'S'DREgiING CASES
At d ell descriptions of

FURNISHING GOODS.

MACRIIN & GLYDE.
N0.78 Market Street,

u3O Between Fourth and the Diatt'ton.d.l,:
,CUEA. P' 11.)EL,N-GOODSNow is THE TIRE TO SECURE,Bargains in Dress GOO:U. Shawl,Cloth aridSilk Mantlesof the most faildonable .

styles, un-bleached and bleached Aladin. Calico, Delaint,,,,ans a!1
Silk Sun Umbrella, at Coati.? reducesppMaya's been' purchased far essX' wimpssold °hoop for cash, calland see for yourselves at,H. J 2 Larßilnkl,88 Marketstreet.

WILEON'S PILLS
CILTItV.

SICK EfIa*jIE)ACILE
CUBE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
.

<

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
VIT /LS4 N ' ill PILLS are ate residt 4

experimlong investigationand o.refal conduct edts having been in use zia.. Yee.%during which- time they have prevernW andr.s..lieved a vast amount of pain and suffering&witHemlache. whether onginating ire the nervouserect= or from a deranged state of the-stomaeh.They Lay be taken at all What, with perfectafety. without making any iihangs -cf andow absence ar any dssagreeable tut ,rendersteitcan, to administer them to ch ildren.. .. -

.

•-•lip the we of these Pills tha ~ periodic at-tacks of Remus or. Vels Heat/gr.?* Anait be we-_vented; and if taken in th. ..Cattil nencement ofan attack immediatere liefvf ri.ain ...: bad sicknesswal be obtained.
They seldom fail in recncerkets Nausea andBeadache, to which females areso subiert.Thor oat gantis on the bowele-1, removing Co.titaness.

• For .Literary Men, Studems. Delis ate Fanalith.;and all -persona of sedentarzt halm ts„ they arevaluable as aLoaxitive, imptoving the appetite,giving tone and vigor to the dinte dive organs.and
herestoring thenatem.ttual elasticity and strengthoftwhole sys ' '

BEWARE OF OOUNTBFI BRITS I
The genuinehave itignatures of X :_. A ~-IiVIL.NON and B. L. FAMICESTOCi i. tt CO. oncad. Box.Sold by all Druggists and all cake r Dealers inMedicines.A Box will --be Bent by man DP/11 MU.an re-ceipt of the

PRICE • 215- 'CENT EsAll others should beaddreised to.
LL. ransTOCIC 46 CO.:

anbdwldswe PITTUrr26III Pa.Sulyl

VON-CORD
GP)APE VINE6.

. .

VIVE WEREthaAmolifvNianlPLßElTTiraocnr .
rind havefruited it forfireas..-WOOblailla-lOUrOrigialvines from Mr. tiaisuL who orient.,

f te dit; The pittabanti Horticaltaralloaletv bIS" awarded as a diploma for its *tidbitloMand the Alleatomr County Agrioulturatfioeietz
,in law, a pramiam for it aa -"Om VW'newseecUing fraoe. in ati'aeloesti-stmerior to umour stock At_7Tiilial All- equailudzul Udiell -WWbIM-015rt 426,0ents seelli.P. rep; VSAIOTpar 199, $l9O per;N.OOO-i mi/. .stlial mice& -se isskfmr-.lmtrabageabetatfrom"'eft!' tOS.k.etai...::;_ _-

~
..- i .-, . . mitejErtittalkoilLaailieedive '.' ' ' NO:. - , s'lltieeit..'

- nz~.~.J~-... ....
...

RIVER INTEI4AIGEROB.

Se,'he; river—Last-graving at twi-light the.re,were 4 fef ,t 3,ittehea- water acidrl~inQblowlpThe'itsa Xsfrom the Allegheny.

• M, The , spivhdid -paShinger - steamerJeanie Roger.: eflig.'Rotors, le wes to-day furCairo and Sc. Lows • ') his boat has answpartalaccommodations. and in charge ~f careful aideaperie• eed officers.: Ourattentive Wend Bogartwho has oltait office, will be certain to tarethat pass thionare-well oared for.

There,are,at this time sleezi me*steamersbeingeomoletial at our landing: amonitthem are tour .ide wheelers. Can any ether mkt's..y as much? -

.11M.Thenew-and munificentside wheelPteantir Welcome, Capt. George Af. Haslett willTeam this dai. Podtivelir. for St. Louis. - Thubo has ansuspassod sooommodar_orts. -

I,,Orphawe,',Cou.rt Sale. -
LOT ON '

DIAMOND STREET,11letweeis Smithfield mud-Ortat Stoo •
•

_BODY virtue of an order'of theOirhas' vourtAAP ofAllwheny °aunty,_twill mime Wattleatthe Cotirtnnite, in/the City of/ thmurish...PilhItuesday. the 2 set disy at July seem, at11) o'eloetti:A. :that_certain Int or-pieceoftground situate in the city ofPitlibargh„unmedi-met, adjoining. lot of Jamul RoPliuu frh/1.9at& hountied!tind deleribed aa 'diem - / •
; Beginningat apointdistantls feetnorthwardlYfrom thu ,nort,heru line cfDiamond faslaid 'downarighiaily in the gederallilau oinalaairy utßittsbarsh.)aald:pAntlielfuretLthenorth?,eralineuf-Diamond-street:turfhown Isktheof Diamond glen between garaithfliedanti OrantAtreete. showintritre-inereaseiin Width .huide:hi.ps tumanae f the act ofameroblypapproved May16 •/337. And• tho'suppienieultheretolossitid April1859,-wafelt plan is recorded in theCity Reeds=toe's office; ea'd,-paint ,beineago ;liana ee kat,westwardly Creelthe -western"line Cherry' 'ley,And running thenne parallel with Chelrryalloy northward's 93 fest 3 Mattes; thqiy ace2o- watu---;warily_ parallel wits Dfamonuthence-eoUthwardly ,perallet with:Chem a

y
llay-95,feet 3 inches to street and thende:,outwailtyalong the northern lino of, Diamondstreet..23"feet to the .plies, tithes:nning; beingpart of:thet'"uune- property which: Board of "".School Direbtomotthenird,Wirk/Pittsbnigh,lnonveyed to.hilthael-Cannon..bit deed.dadtaiilst..",-;itlhei/850. " seconded 'l 4-km1.334 14Y.Omni'zone fourth cash, anti'alghthyear, oneeighth in two.yews, anti the_Mllintte year alter thedeath ofMn. CatharineAl•artland, widow of ftlialtael Cannon, Srand 'mother or Michael fitratat4ll,4lFeied withintereston theunpaid instalment, Paktiblequar-terl'said Mumsloicati"-,to _secured by'4..04u.

.1 Far itirther;pa,rthalara ta4dre Of
, • - • --ED WARD, IliIT;Catharine And lifarydanaCannon minors.- "Or

P. de.
- ' Att- "nizt,ll; 2{,l• 87. le. 4ll.rtufttels% Atlehorgb;

• GRA373IIL-BOOFINO
-"smurr4li,o4pogarAce-:•-

Etaidems taatiiitits are thoaamau the Warren'.,
Air.ol3den nom the:ausdigr VlVArop.?tCod. -foreklayoszt.
Allofourroars ttve itatia*fink. • -

cox:nor)11#- os4 WOoti itreet.i.gooanddory. .- 300
MMIACCOAND 0161/12,-A-LELDELtloaunandal Broker in Leaf tadimatitifita--lurid Tobacco and Seraff.-186 Water-atm:it[ooraerof Pine.] Neer Tabsoomaluitiotaracarafay selected tot eapartation. Dealer% andTolwooalaktirdtladit to theirfrittieat-to 'oatortiOMMUldOe4ebroadtilnal* gumbo:. at lower, jo.s toonna ewer

ClOll, WALLPAPERS, BORANMS ate."L The indint DaPat is the_ CdgAtaild.-Hit#er aoau>saa bait,w.
87 Wood net

filie Howe Sewing Machine.
Istventedl /two. •P,,rfeeteilivioaipep =Erna. TRIBUTEPROM AIR3-'‘..`," =

Rrlf other BowiesReclaim, atthe Walt%par7862/ while the SiegerSewing Maettlaa, r ea,h,xl- zan honorablementiononits =vita; and Wheel-er&Wilson's a medalfor its device-eAmapaaj4 hook." She Roam er..,,,,..awardeda premium (to an -

)as :r. .._the heat ior all mammaon oar HA*, .e-t Machine irearenteed minks wark-ra _ -...:thereat and heavieetfairiak ---- - - --- ----
--Bo sallirzentod•OorPtann B fit'Cali ettieha-

Bftect
41- 4Eailleellaßeoa; -

034943E,Gttexiixon. vx
100

._: :.AT $ll GO PERsl2so_Pir .amokVisas at $5par$25pas 190.
J•II.NOS --as • No.2) RM - -

' • -.111,1.1 1 .00014Paean Mosul gore and ferule 07-3• -

Tom_

Ir 'sterner arket attaT7.
LVIVATORsI, -PLOWEIry ,ZJ mewseedidrub.haYtilivakomiddt,eta• urns. faun

,B:12:11{(11/11Altrest.LONCI,
_

.

kap. 6 Twist 'irtriiniajztlityfaeolved and fat:-
,

"

"amok of sad .19214
rip mpire----Ifuntiaiiia4o.vim xa, ; abk-,3„.2, &mem &yule swum.

--4,41 lr Min awnntri-ipoiums, HAYes. last rowed od for Rae b Grain meow sad other harvesting IssPle.
_

& into. ;11112114 for 'deb? as;wore, wood

BnlOl4L, ZIOTIOriti
- *WEL"l:43ogram,

CARRIA -: AkiIFACTORERS.'---SI.ENEEC4B ...14rEits,-''d mentetteure ' -.-
,dati,i.iiiidtifriai Hirdivirei,v6, 7 bt,. leitStrew. an,l.Ottuespis Way", •.' f: . Wear the tttoer 1 --- • - 4,

- - errottiteumiti-Ps. aCELAIT4I.I9,/ yp.,,
THE" ONLY -DYE.::,.

....„,„........EveeitializedTILE ONLY 13YE.-4,,.,..0rr0ruto be_uois.;ntessTHE ONLY DLYE.,:,..i...'.-Fora liTiog brownTUE ONLY,DY11...;:......,5,eff05fa perfect blankTILE 0NL Y DYE„.....4ThatdetlestietectionTHE ONLY- .0YE-.4. --

;:-...Thet Minstautaneons 'as
- - - - - -- - `-' ''

,-'' • 0- 10,,T,Istr-For alt who 4estre Uthesde the 55T6sO.Slieli heirchantsi with saretYs-eertaho7c•PAsaphlits, toBuys etheiieut. stealse:-,; ~ ,-.., . ~,Ca* ,/*l9ll4%:tlkilLiiltiiiiiiiiii.-••_'--„,r- ~•,,,,, nn/ ..i., t_.Iff-MLYaluable."l9tut his'*eisis, itMu:tartsthemost softness, theutostbenutiftargloss,,,and groatvitality co, theRau.: ; . ...?:- ......- i...1_. -•:. . -'7l -kinniziotured b 7 .t.'.CRISTADORW. Bf-AstorHouse. 510s.York-, Soldtosemstutes.'nstel ap.p.4-ed_by all 'lair Dreamsto,: ..- ~ ~,,price, 50 cents, StWitt$2 Dalt ttle„somm,dltur. „- ..-r ,luAllitsatc:.. _.. .. .
.

-
TOW, ATOEtilift'' "VENETIAN'XITir. z-ir JL. 24EN.P.• -Diet of craue.,-4WhatnrPtlYlindinterestuncebildlasw 'bat Wear zat now,alas!it isrtti ratre,, Snob was Me,conyersationor ten gentlairnridlnkliOwn'town bi 'Ow eara.Diett of croup! itt*atraite 1 wlden--Dr. TObiak'Venetian Liniment/m.OOMM ears. if -taken intime. _New, Jidethm,antrwv...,ll4lFlunfor'she'paltf.r gainalicarto tywo ;peke, nt forthe sake of yolarbrint'ehll -tt /ow !I,

.
Phu-ing at your feeN.:;%ere%) 16:1-,r/ _serous disease;bluae ,Xlr• bias' ,VelletiinLumatitAutism,-in it,iji tiAlmialltits_ztAtrers.l.4lwaSoikeepitinth* AllSctrarstaisr nolo wogAttiqmiehr,oo7lo--Ceilingt Wherr—MitzSwswiL3tithithisminimax YOU are prestsw •At ..jmunt,Crirklis'will. ' Pl ige‘tniVia,.oQPaAi

, 14Latitee U.t-landt &reef, NOW zorK. Atokiitylah lirs4gism 4t-Jal2.:ctScw:lino ' .. -
.........

_

N.W.ViltrtVWestatil4.lkAystatig/Mr...(31; .1/sznartnt'assil' assRepubtscant. a a a

useBRAND ' ' La! • , thereepar-mendation triVolro' TO 0 " 4 !es-ter county...it-bow/a en • -4"by their tusu,-.llesionsdak
he

some tsimsamm, ~vprycostive and 'nyimprobs,„ anthertried-ereirtrungbut was not rener,el Final,.be WA 'Brazt:both'sltli every&Ifor week andadokt) elanPillsevery dayfor three y% and thenlook oiaoPill ever, day. with an occasional dose ofsix.onemonth he wasetdatogo towork.and in tbraamonths he we/1. seining 40.11gunds4w_eit,- Tome tnabg; ruz.vl7:'
Wirisronserna atm. as: -Edward Portly tediutduly sw_ern. eaiNtateeresides In-the town of-New•uartle; t Rowe,years ago he was verysick witha sore on leg.which hadbeen running for overfiveyearg thathe`Waealso lunchdistressedb 7 &Vainrabbi chat.and besides very, oostive and dyspeptic, thatter trying various remediets and mangnhe commenced cat agErandrath's Pills.alz tosighthree times swarth.and attheemd-Of one month,the sore onMelee healuVanit at theend of twomonths he was entirely curedorPoirldllanPepsin and gain;and' has rensalaid eel evereinem, —•- EWirdiajit Oct.&Toni to nonsieme, this MO day of Oct_E. MALOOLlf.jeurnt.nowaawgra Justke or,the Pewe.Bold by Tisocure rneciummit.pbruna 1./NY.Pim:enema. -

AL P THE P17'71518 valkwpirtimH017.1.E: -• • tI; - -
• _ ,

TRUSSES,SUPPORTEAS.SHOULDER STOCKINGS:Ritter's Celebrated Radical-CurO Truss,
Rica 's PtiettnatefsnClLliti= "'

h's"Celebrat!iir rU2808.8 Patil-Tram,tUmbilical
Marsha CelebraMarsh'sLadies and GenteSh ulderBrae-Trusses,".Marsh's Youths khoulder BracesDr. R. Pitches Plain Abdominal euppOrters,Dr, S. Eitch'ikbibier Plated Abdominal -Buy-porters

Dr. BS. ri. Fitch% LIMOS , and Shoulder~Ritter's ParentAbdominal famnoilenk.Abdominal -ottpporters.Marsh's LondonMrs:eominAl Drum orteru.. -Rixel'Hard Rubber Troarc- ,FRENCH.EIRGLiAIItread -ADEERICAR TallesSESJinvarietygreat varie
_An experienced Physician aleraya in attendance.svareins,'Aimifiliqbtims.tirmsiNGBOTIT*IfAIira&pIEIS,

At the PittsburghDrug House,
TORUENCE 11PGAIII4

,Aromumatuxu.-::::"comerpi" Fourth and Marketstz.,.Pittsburgh:.,


